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HUMBOLDT-

l.onr Hoy'i's of 1'awiioi' CMtj waln
town Siitunlny.-

Mverlu

.

.lone * U vIMtlntf with ruin-

t'vcs

-

' in Kdv'ur.-

DP

.

K A. Lltohllulil wii !. u Daw M n-

vIMtor Tuosiliijp.-

Wm.

.

. Kenton of Uuwwin was In the
oily Tui'ptlfty.

Tobias Carter of Tiiblf Hock was In

the pity Monday.

Win Hruiulow. was u visitor In Wy
more tlio llrt of tlio week.-

K

.

, K. Shnru of Falls City win In the
CllV. Sllinliiy hi'twiM'M tnilim-

.JukiVaniuiMi'

.

Uul / - * a liusl-

nc"

-

visitor In the iitKrdlny. .

Dk-lc Scott , tinluiu'H'riniin' of Hern ,

Knn.i win In the city Thursday.-

Or.

.

. .1 A. WueiiuMur of UUWHOII was
In the pltv thu llr t of the week.-

Dr.

.

. K. S. Cooper returned Siindaj
from a husini'fs vUU to Ununln.-

H.

.

. O. I > niy and fiimlly ispi-ut Sunday
with P. SnhliUti-rbiiek and family.-

H.

.

. L. MeConnoll and I , . C. I'Mwartls-

ilrovo to Wrdon and HU-llii I-'rlduy.

Frank Snothi'ti wuKtriiintaetliii ! hint-

nccs

-

In Full * Clly thu llrt of the week-

.Kthelyno

.

Glanser left Friday morn-

In

-

;; for Philadelphia , IVnn . tti rc'Mitni !

her tin tic * as stonoirriijiliur at thai
place.

Mrs K. Whitney of ( Ji'ncva. arrived
In thu elly Tuesday on a vlnlt to-

friends. .

John H. Hutching , dcinoeratle eiin-

diiliilu for county uh-rk , was In thu ult.v-

Tuesday. .

Carl Sniiilriirser of tin- ( . .iirimm-

inirsnries of Deatrloi * WIIH In the ultv-

Sunday. .

K. It Porter and wlfo visited with
frlondi In Dawfon thu litltor part of-

Inpt wiek.-

Mi

.

* Ho.* Main of "Tahiti Qook npent
Sunday with her parents H. S Cope ,

In thin city.
1. \ ) . Shraucor lelt Tuesday to look

nltnr hln farm IntorestH In the western
part of thu Htuiii-

Mr * , .los. Graven and HOII , Harold ,

returned Sunday from u visit with
frlendn In Lincoln.-

Claudu

.

Kerens U reported as cettlni;
nloni : as well as could Itu expected
with typhoid fever.-

L.

.

. O. Hloksof Forest City , Mo , Is In

the city vlsltlnu his diur.'hter , Mn . A.-

D.

.

. Snow and family.-

F.

.

. A. Harrison ot Lincoln was In thu
city iihitklni ; liundH with old time
Jrlonds Thursday last.-

MII

.

OII ShurllefT wan looking after
"h's farm Interests In the western part
of thn state the past week.

Oliver Sarber , who Is now making
his hin homo in Sterling , Nohraska ,

was In thu city Saturday.-

Me

.

dame8 .Ins. H. Davis and Gard-

ner Mclvuo were visiting with friends
in Lincoln the last of the week.

Grandma Phllpot , who was inker
sleUiU the home of her dauirhtor Mrs
M S Cope , li reported to he Improv-
ing. .

Win. Lomifku mid fiiinllj were mill-

cJ
-

to Tahle Uock , by the death of Mr *

tyonneko's sister on Wednesday of last
week.

The inorchundliie stoek of C. A Gori-
MI\ xhlppud to Colorado Sprinjis 01-

Monday. . Mr. Gore and fauillv wll
follow soon.-

Mrs.

.

. Howard . ( OUCH and children n
turned to their home n-iir Hulo Sun
dny after u short visit at the home o

her parent * , Win. Viet * and wlfo.

Work is procrot-slni : rapidly on tin
now city hull , It will maxo a handsom
building when completed and linir-
boldt will have reason to he proud o-

it. .

Arthur Stalder , Guy Hummel an
Charles Biuitler arrived home Sunda
from Davidson , Canada , to spend th
winter with their pHrents Tli y "
peet to return to their claim in ill
pprlnp.

Lovers of basket bull had the oppo-
tunity of wlliR'tnlnn an Intero tln-

imit > on the hk'h tU'.hnool campus (

Saturday afternoon In which the [ Inn
boldt high school won alctory ovi
the Diuvron high scliool with u see
of 0 to 21-

.As

.

Lorrcne Gore is about to lea'
with his parents for their now homo
Colorado , the members of the eIt'll-
jjrado of school , of which he is a inei-

ber , surprised him at his home
Monday evening. A most unjoyal
time Is reported.

The Ladles Kensington of the Prt-
byterlan church met at the homo
Mrs. Jtie , K. Liggett on Thur > d-

afternoon. . About twenty ladies wi
present and all report a most enj
able time. The next meettnc U to
held at the home of Mrc. Onus Gore

Frank Snethen's hor-o boeui
frightened us ho was riding it one i

lust week , he was thrown to
ground , und for several days was c

fined to his homo with a twdlv spra
& \ ankle , bnt is now ahlo to bo ab
with the aid of a cane.

Word has just been received in t
city of the death of Cyrus .tones wh-

occured Friday at his homo near 1-

Mo. . Mr. Jones had beer
respected resident of this i

lion for many yenr , until about u > eur-

airo wlien he left for lil new home in-

Mt .- ourl. His many friends are pain *

ed to learn of his death.-

VERDON.

.

.

John Strauss U vislilnir relatives In-

Strau'vllle
K. M. Whyiitly N none , loonlnir for

u new locution
A boy utit horn to Will NVdrow and

wife liiit Tiitirdny-

Uny Hwlsetood attended ttie horae
show In Omaha-

.lluby

.

Veach of Grand Junction , Colo.-

Is

.

xMsliinu relatives here ,

Kev Shatler preached his first ser-

mon

¬

In Vi-rilon last Sunday.
1. H. Hull and W. F. Veach and

wife were Omaha vUltji-i Init week

Mr < Kmert-on of Duwson visited at
the homeof M. Mellza over Sunday.-

Kb

.

Gonl-by and KM Ilandnlph have
hoiiulit a saloon In Atchlson. HI )

Kundolph and John Walker are iolni !

down to run It.

Will Mowry nold his meat market ,

dwelling and slauiihtcr hoi e to John
IIiiseiiyiiK'er and John Gepliart for
$1700 this

OHIO
liev.Stoudt'r hits retnrne ;' from Iowa.

Frank Peck spent Sunday with Ivan
Kellar.-

A.

.

. 1C. llutler visited at his home near
Harada Sunda.v .

John Llchty spent one day last week
vlth his MIII Frank.-

D

.

(Collar was a uue-t. of hU dauuh-
tcr

-

, Mrs. Clay Peck.-

Mro.

.

. Geo. Dillspent. . Sunday with
S. H. KnUely1 * family.-

M.

.

. Landes and wife of IIe ervo visit-

ed
¬

at K. Pecks last week.

Lloyd Knipely V.-IIR a cupft at GV ,

Peeks Saturday nltrht.-

A

.

number In this vicinity have com-

menced
¬

toHliuck their corn.
will Hnettncr and fainll.v spent Fri

da.t at the home of Albert Pallor
Gooreu Shouse and famllv of Reserve

spent Sunday in this vlclnitv
MrKaufman visited In this vlcln-

itv
¬

the latter part of the week-

.Pharles

.

Peek wan up from Morrlll
and spent Sunday with relatives.

Joe Peek and wlfn of Hamlln were
the diesf of Clay Peck Saturday

Henr.v White and wife of Falls City
spent Saturday with K. T. Peck.

Mrs Alhorn and family spent Sun-

day
¬

with her brother , Henry VVIttrock

Dora and Klsle Horstman spent Sun-

day
¬

with their cousin Alma Wlttrock.-
Geo.

.

. F. Yoeam of Falls < 'lty was the
truest of his sister , Mrs. N. l eck last
week.-

Eph

.

i'eck returned homo Irom Kear-
ney

¬

, Nelir , Friday where he spent the
past week.

John Hrlm and wlfo of ITamlln , Kan-
sas came up for the love feast and wore
u'liestsof S. H. Knlsoly.-

Mrc.

.

. Clay Wajrsoner of Salem at-

tended
¬

the Km ) feast and spent. Sunday
at. the home of S. H. Kniselv.-

Kltiioii

.

Sullln and Alice Maxey came
down from Peru Frldav.imd vi-lted
with friends and HU MH | " ! the love
fea t-

H F. Rlairol and wife of FalU City
spent Sunday with Mrs Anna Filshlre
They were accompanied tiy Mrs W-

.Schock
.

of Falls City and Mrs MeKHH ) )

of Wyomlii" slsturs of Mr. Slagol.-

BARADA.

.

.

Martin Kelly spent Sunday with Dr.
Mtuihi-

.Mannle

.

Allen returned last nljiht
from St Joe.

Wesley Smith Is repalrlnjj hh! dwell-
ing liou-i ) at Harada.

Porter Stringnold was In llar.ula
Wednesday on business.

The Harada canning factory Is finish-
ing up their season's work.

Lucy Smith spent a few days In Falls
City with Maud Yocum last week.-

Dr.

.

. Maust and Mr. Spear made i

business trip to Falls City Thursday.-
Mesdamiis

.

.loo Splckler and Henry
Fishburn visited Mrs. Cha . Allen 01-

e

Friday.
Uncle Dick Williamson Is slowly re-

oiverlng from the effects of a runaway
accident.-

Thu
.

inh

little son ofj. A. Sailors diei
last Friday and was burled In Harri

nHI

cemetery Sunday. Heautlful servlee
10-

Of

were conducted by Uev. Hruher.-

Mr.

.

. Spears has bought the Ira Pro :

ser property where ho will open up
confectionary In connection with h-

itonsorlal work. Mr. Prosper Is goln-
tore-

be

Corning.
Many of the fruit trees in this vlcii-

Uy arc in full bloom. Can uch
strange phenomenon bo attributed
the of fruit budsu e destruction by tl

ay-

ho
hall of a few weeks previous ?

A teachers meeting wus held at Ha-

udaan-

In

- last Thursday evening and a mat
- ematlcal class was organized with M

lUt-

ch

Oliver as Instructor. The clufsv
meet every Thursday night at Barai
school house.

[ Matt Schulenberg seems to bo a v-

lthn'o-

ec

- of 111 luck. Some outlaw brol
a six largo windows In his building hot
- a few days previous a man was sent

CAUSE ONE-THIRD OF

UIOCAOCO THE TOTAL DEATHS.
When the Kidneys fail to perform their functions properly by not straining out the poison-

ous
¬

waste matter from the blood as it passes through them , the poisons are carried by the
circulation to every part of the body , deranging the different organs. This causes heart
trouble , stomach trouble , sluggish liver and a host of other ills, all due to deranged Ki-
dneys.FOLEYSKIDNIYCURE

.

corrects irregularities and cures Kidney and Bladder diseases in every form , tones up the
CURED OF BRIGHT'S DISEASE.-

Mr.
.

. Robert O. Burke , Elnora , Saratoga Co. , N. Y. , writes : I am glad to have an oppor-
tunity

¬

of telling what magnificent remits I have had from using FOLEY'S KIDNEY
CURB after having tried other advertised medicines and several phyilelani. Before I began
It I had to get up from 13 to la times each night to relieve my bladder. I was all bloated up
with dropiy and my eyetleht was so Impaired that I could scarcely see one of my family

cross the room. In fact , I was so badly ui> d un that I had Riven up hope of living when I
was urged by a friend to try POLBY'S KIDNEY CURE. One so-cent bottle worked won-
ders

¬

, and before I had taken the third bottle the superfluous fleih had K&ne , as well as all
other symptoms of Kidney trouble. My friends were surprised that I was cured , as they
all thought I was going to die. Every few days some one comes from miles away to learn
the name of the wonderful medicine that cured me ofllrlght'a Disease , and not one that
has tried it has failed to ba benefited.

Two 50 Gents and
SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY-

Dr. , City Pharmacy , Falls City ,

the di'iiiM. to haul In new irlass for his
whlows and bt-fore leavintr Shubert-
he liuifrd around tin1 saloons ther , cot-

tlnir
-

some "Kentucky bats In liih bel-

fry"
¬

and before hi ; reached Harailn.
the ' 'lass wan shivered into n thousand
, ) lect's nariida oIllcialH are vvmider-
fuMy

-

lacking In executive ability or
such outlaws would not lie toli'ruted-

RULO.
'

.

S Hunker i-pi-ir , Sunday in Mlsnonrl.-

L

.

K. Plumb was a Kail- City visitor
I'YI.iav.-

O

.

Jack-on vas a Fulls City visitor
Monday

George Hornier tins moved hN fami-

ly to St. Joe.
Prank Simons was a Palis Cltv visit-

or
¬

Saturday.-
Mrs.

.

. Clydo Adams vl. itcd In Atchl ¬

son Saturday.
Mrs K. L .Jackson visited in Atehl-

son Saturday
Ora Philips of Teeiimseh was In llulo

last Thursday
John Kanaly of Falls City was in

town Saturday.
Uncle Joe Frederick has moved Intfl

his new house.-

Olney

.

CJ rah n in transacted business In-

Pnlih City Saturday
Mamie and Gertrude ICnnaly were in

Falls City Saturday.-
I

.

I im Geol by of Napier spent Sunday
with his mother here.-

Prof.

.

. A D Lurabee of Preston was

a Kulo visitor Saturday.
Jackson moved Into the A-

Darveau lioiico last week-

.Georuo

.

Ho.ter and wife of Palls City
were in thi- city Sunday.-

Mi

.

> . Mann of Wither , Nebraska Is-

vl itln r with her tun Hurry.
Will Young moved Into Henry Scotts-

In Mo 'th Uulo ln-t week

Ceo. Mli'r and wlfo of Falls C.lty

spent Sniiiliiv with H. II. Mann

Mri .John Chaney and children spent
Sunday with friends in Missouri

Mrs. Phil Hornn , who is teaching in

the Humb'iUlt schools spent Sunday il

this city.-

Mrs.

.

. Worth Anderson and ehlldrer-
of Kansas viclted friends in this cltj
over Sunday.-

W.

.

. M Yiijtinu shipped a ear loud ol

cattle and one of hugs to St. Josepl
Monday night.

Mrs W. 1. CiinninL'ham and molhei
Mrs O. Graham visited in Mit- our
Sunday afternoon

Mrs Dode Andercon HIM ! diiugliter
returned Saturday from a visit wit !

friends In KansaCity. .

Mrc. Mary Hart and two little son
returned home from St. Joe Frlila
where they hud been vis-itlng her so
Unami wife

Jno. anando who went to Humbold-
somu tune ago to work on the Mjctio

bus returned and Is working for Shot
man Haes.J-

.
.

. A. llinkle has had some improvi-
monts made In ti'e front end of h

store room whereby ho can make a tin
display of goods in the front window

Mrs. D. K. Anderson und little soi
returned to their homo in Hum boh
Sunday after spending 11 few days wll

the formers parents , Mr. Kaston ui-

wlfo. .

Henry Still of this city was marrii
Tuesday to a young lady atVesto
Mo They will bo at homo to the
many friends In this city after Octob

- 10. Wo extend congratulations.-
S.

.

hr.
-

. K. MeCormaek formerly of tV

. city but now of Seattle , Washlngt-
UIll vUlting friends and relatives hei-

HoJa brought the remains of his dau-
glerinlaw from Seattle to Maltlac-
Mo. . , for burial , consumption was t

cto
cause of her death.

'O , The democrats met In caucus Satt
10 Jay night and placed In nonilnutl-

r

the following for elty justice , D. Van-
vnlkenbiirg

-

: for township justice John
Mooney : city constable , H. Boehnio ;

town-hip eon-table , J. M. Murtinosky ;

townhip clerk , John Darveau ; town-
hip

-

- treasurer , II. S Co-

upe.WILSON

.

Fancy China
Queensware , Glassware

Notions
Flower Pots Lamps

Chamber Sets
Fire Proof Cookingware

and Flour

See the 15 cent Window

Fancy China in
the large win-
dow

¬

at-

CHAS. . M. WILSON'S-

DR. . O. H.
Graduate American School of
Osteopathy , Klrk&vllle , Mo.

Examination and Consultation Free

ilour : 0 to 12 a m : 1 to 4 p m-

Ollice at residence , Stone street , second
luock north of court house.

FALLS CITY . NEIMIASKA

Low Rates On M. P.
One way colonist tiekot * to California

for 2. .00 , on sale Sept , ii Oct. 'list.
One WH , colonist tickfis to Portland

2.l 00. al o Seattle , to Spokane $22 50 ,

tickets on hale September lf> th. to Oei ,

:nt
1. B. VAKNKK. Agent

NolloiIs licrfby irlviMi tlint on lln 4tli day
of NoveinlxT. IWtt. In tlin city of Kulo tlio-
mnrlL'iiu'O t'M.Ttiteil and ili'lhciiMl on April
Jut ) , \ Wund\ uvnnlctl In thu ( illci') ol Ihu-

rouiux clerk of lilcliiinlMin count } . v - ir .

May llltli , 1001 I lie mum | ii | iiir ( xeouti-il bv (5-

.W.

.

. Slinnl lot' . 1. I'liuite. will bo torc.vlo-.ed by-
ln Millof tlin following | noM'rly-

nlil
|

n ,- iiioit iico towlt : ont jfray hori i nlno-
i) arsolI. nni'sict iloiililci luiriifH. oiu lliii'ci
null Main napon. Tlii'm N now ilut on sulil-

iiiorlKOKi' tin- sum of $11M. . i-nlil t-ulo In-

akc pliic-e In Mild oily on tin \\ltliliinien.
at o'clock In tlio atti'nuHin-

C. . J-

.LeH&l

.

Notice
William A. Kliwy by Henry Slltrur-
iniiirdlan ot iho porsciii ami estate of
William A. KliiM'y

vs I'lalntlir
Leonard A. Klnsuy , lilln I Klnsuy
and Juint'S M. Sherman ,

Tlio iibovu named .1 anios M. Sherman do-

fcncliiiit lll tnko notice that on the Hlli ilii )
October. WV . thorn VTH * tiled In tint ntllcool-
tlio clerk of thu district court for Ulclmnlsoii
county , Nebraska , a petition against tlu
above niiincd defendants by the sun
lilulntlU thu object and prayer of which Rn-
to c.uicel und minul n dettl inailo , c.M'CUtci
mid ilellvereil by the Mild William A. Klnsuj

lot number t\ui(2)( ) . In nortl
, . . mirth wi > t ( umrler anc tin

north wi-st quarter ot tbo north west qunrtoi
also thrco acres oil the north xldu of s-iiitt
west quarter all In section 23 , Town 2 UHIIKI
15 oust In UlchimlMHi County , Nebrnskft , foi
the reason tluit tlio sumo was obtained bj-

rnuul mill tlio suhl Kimtortusan inuorope
tent HI the tlino uf i'\ecullnt ,' frtkl deed. AIII

Is-

3D
the further prayer for an uccountlne of til
Interest duo on a certiiln bond for a deed e-

runted
\

und delivered by the said William A-

Klnsoy. to Leonard A. KIIM| V Thosnldnou
e.h resident defendant J nines M ShiTiniin H-

OcordliiKhd
- to the records of 8ilil: county hiis i

iiiortRUKO on said prcm'Bo' * and Is tuadn i

pnrly, hereto KIH ! required to plead , nnswe-
or10 demurrer to nkl petition on or bofor-
DecemberUh , 1905 Bettln r up hU rights lu tin
premUeti. Wlllium A. Klnsoy-
HemIs AT Keavls Hy Henry St'tzer.

Attorneys for PlalnlllT Quardlai
311 First publication Oct. 20.1603 U3-5

whole system , and the diseases that have
resulted from disordered Kidneys disappear ,
because the cause has been removed. Com-
mence

¬

taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
at the first sign of danger. Do not risk * .i >

having Bright's Disease or Diabetes, | * '{

Sizes. 100.
. McMillan Nebraska.

Jardineres

Groceries

KENT

TIME TABLE
Falls City. Neb.

Lincoln Denver
Omaha Helena
Chicago U title
St. Joseph Salt Lake City
Kansas City Portland
St. Louis and all San Francisco

points cast and and all points
south. west.-

TKAINS

.

I.1SAVU AS l'OI.I.O\VS :

No. 42. Portland St. I ouis
Special , St. Joseph ,

Kansas City , St.
Louts and all points
east and south 7:20: p m-

No. . 13. Vcstibuled express ,

daily , Denver and
all points west anil
northwest 1:25 am-

No. . 14. Vcstibuled express ,

daily , St. Joe , Kan-
sas

¬

City , St. Louis
and all points cast
and south. . i 7:47 a in-

No. . IS. Vcstibuled express ,

daily , Denver , and
all points west and
northwest 1:28 p in-

Nc 16. Vcstibuled express
daily , St. Joe , Kan-
sas

¬

City , St Louis
Chicago and points
easi and south 4:25 p in-

No. . 20. Local express daily
Atchison and points
south and west. . . . 4:35 p in i

No. . 41. St. Louis-Portland.
SpecialLincolnHe ¬

lena , Tacotna and
Portland without
change 10:07 p in-

No. . 115. Local accommoda-
tion

¬

, d a i 1 y e x-

ccpt
-

SundaySalem ,

Netnaha ami Ne-

braska
¬

City 11:15 p m-

Sleeping1 , dining' "and reeling chair
cars ( seats free ) on through trains. .

Tickets sold and baggage checked to
any point in the States or Canada. Kor
information , time tables , maps and
tickets , call on or write to G. Stewart
Agent , Falls City. Neb. , or J. Francis.-
G.

.

. P. & T. A. . Omaha.

Missouri Pacific Railway
Time Table , Fails City , Neb.-

NOKT1I

.

No. 105 Omaha and Lincoln
Kxpress A 1:57: a in-

No. . 103 Omaha and Lincoln
passenger A 1:00 p in-

No. . 191 Local Freight , Au-

burn
¬

A 1:00 p in
SOUTH

No. 106 Kansas City and St.
Louis and Denver A 3:10 a m-

No. . 108 Kansas City and St.
Louis and Denver A 1:25pin-

No. . 192 Local , Atchison. . 10:30 a m-

No. . 164 Stock Freight , Hi-

awatha
¬

A 10:20 p in-

A. . Daily. B. Daily except Sunday.-
J.

.

. n. VAKNKK , Agent.

* H.T. Gardiner
i MERCHANT TAILOR' J

\ We are particular cater-

ers

- \
to particular people , A

that is , people who are )
particular about their

. clothes. Every garment f
\ that we turn out has that 'A

peculiar excellence which

stamps it as a Gardiner
garment.-

T

.

May we show you our

\ Fall and Winter sam-

i pies ? They are very

I attractiv-

e.IH.T.

.

. GARDNER ]
Boys Take Notice.

You can make some money
gathering walnuts. I will buy
them , O. P. HECK ,

BOYS

MVINTER- '

SHOES
When a boy reacho * that per-

iod
¬

where he's "all hands and
feet" no wonder hu leel * sjriev-
ed

-

If he Is ohliged to wvar Ill-
fitting and unsightly feh >es in
order to gain service.

There is nn need of it , asve
prove right hero : hut good ap-

nearanco
-

and strong wuurcitn bd
combined.-

Durable.

.

. warm , dampnes-
hedding

* -
! Shoes for IJov.- just
the thing iho averagi ! p.ireot i&

looking for.-

Hi.x
.

Calf Volonr ano liu * l tn
'air at from

1.25 io $2.75n-
reur iiii ! l' fl-

Z'Geo.

-

. B. Holt ,

The Shoe Man

t D. S. HcCarthy f

| DRAY ANID-
f TRANSFRK

Prompt tiitfiitioi ) iven-

to tin- removal of house-

hold

¬

!nodi .

PHONE NO. 211
I

== WE SELL

Diplomat , Od Crow

James E. Pepper-

Guckenheimer Rye

The finest WhUkf-y mailo Call
for your favorite hrand at

William Harnack's
Phone 74-

.REFRACTION

.

1ST.-
R.

.
. L. Beaumont , M. D.
formerly EVe and Car Specialist.

Now limiting practice to EYE
GLASSES. Sixth niitl Felix ,

ST. JOSEPn. - MISSOURI-

.f

.

i I r< !-l.\ and a liulf ncrelot.
In the fiiKturn purt ofALC KM, , , East

locution. Onu liuiuired fruit lrct . 1'rlce

FALLS CITY. NEB.

J]


